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Woo 1burn Cycle Shop
Is Sold to Beckwiths

WOODBURN Sale of the
.JVoodbum Cycle shop to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Beckwith, former
owners, by E .E. Buchanan has
been announced. Buchanan re-

tained ownership of the building.
Beckwiths will carry new and

used merchandise as they did up
until they sold to Buchanan a
year ago. Recently Beckwith has
been employed by the Farmers
Union Co-o- p here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan are now
in California completing plans for
operation of a Coca-Co- la plant at
Blythe. He was with that com-
pany for seven year before com-
ing to Woodburn. Buchanan also
sold his interest in the local bowl-
ing alleys to his brother, E. C.
Buchanan, who will operate the
business.
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Salem
Prices eftecflTe for entire week, February 13th through
February 20th, Friday through Thursday. Open 8unday.
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With Oregon payrolls continu-
ing at record highs in 1948, con-
tributions from employers for the
last quarter approached $3,000,-00- 0,

to increase the state unem-
ployment current reserve fund to
$78,477,188, officials reported
Thursday.

This is more than $1,000,000
above the previous high last No-
vember.

Officials predicted that quarter-
ly collections would more than off-
set benefits to bring the fund well
above the $80,000,000 mark be-
fore the end of the year.

Many counties, especialy Doug-
las, Linn and other lumber pro-
ducers, were reporting more
wages to workers for one month
than for entire years before the
war. Gains from 194$ levels were
equally as startling, officials de-
clared. Eight counties. Wheeler,
Grant, Jefferson. Curry, Tilla-
mook, Douglas, Coos and Wash-
ington, reported more payrolls in
the first three quarters of 1947
than for the entire previous year.

Salem Rifle Club
Marksmen Vie

Salem Rifle club practice at the
Salem armory Thursday night
showed T. Finnell top marksmen
for the night's shooting with a
score of 186.

Placing and showing were K.
Graber with 165 and J. Sylvester
with 146, respectively. The club
meets each Thursday for target
practice, reports George Nunn,
secretary.

Fresh Grade "A" Large. Farm Fresh. Price good through
Monday only. S

Armour's "Tcxturized" has the same handlior Quali

how your transparencies will

look as Kodachromo Prints . .

With our nw Kodochrome Transparency-Pri- nt

Viewer it Isn't necessary o guess whether your
transparency will make a good Kodachrome Print.
You con see for yourself under controlled viewing
conditions. Bring in your favorite (Tides today. The
popular 3X Kodochrome Print, size 3 x4H inches,

costs but 85 cents. Minimum charge $1 per order.
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GROCERY Ci I1ARKET
FRIDAY; 13th February SATURDAY: 14th Fcbnury

Ripe to cat All Flavors
Quarti a

Jello & Jello Pudding "As good as the best, better than the, rest'
"Red Heart Center" for Valentine'i Day

Same price of course ?

Unionvale Church Scene
Of Bridal Shower Parly

UNIONVALE Social rooms of
the local church were decorated
with She valentine motif for a mis-
cellaneous shower honoring Pat
Stockhoff Friday night. Games
were played by 40 guests present.
Little Barbara Bennett, attired as
cupid, presented a wagonload of
gifts to the honor guest.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marion
Dixon, Mrs. Alonzo Ledford and
Mrs. Robert Bennett Miss Stock-
hoff is the bride-ele- ct of Jamie
Ediger. They will be married in
the First Methodist Church in
McMinnville, February 22.
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COOKIES
Asst. Packages
Regular 25c size OCr
2 for AWC

No Dealers

Whole Kernel,
pack . 12-o- z. cans pf-- ,, All popular brands

aV 1UUA 50 lb. sack
254b. sack. S2-0- 2

Kilchcn Queen 50 Ib. sack 3.S9
254b. sack. tl.SS

BressL larte 1 t la. leaf. "Mlty Nlee" Is Its aasae. j

Mlf My wire It is. tee. ' ' J
Ham Armour's Star Brand

Lb. Jar L.

Joe Doerfler, who filbert farms
in the Waldo Hills area, sold his
Powell Butte ranch at least the
most of it and plans to devote
his time to the filberts and some
bent grass plantings he has. He
is thinking of putting some sub
clover into the bent to improve
the soil. Joe and his wife. Una.
at one time had a walnut orchard
but after it was IS years old took
it out They said that walnuts
do not produce too well on the
hill soil on their ranch. The trees
don't seem to grow much after
they reach. IS years, but the fil-
berts do very well.

Glenn Schaeffer, chairman of
the Clackamas horticultural plan-
ning committee, says that berry
growers in his area are becom-
ing quite conscious of erosion in
the berry fields. "Gully erosion
is becoming ail too common be-
tween berry rows," says Glenn,
"and I expect to establish contour
furrows in my fields next year.
My soil is too valuable to be
washed down the river."

Martin Widdows of Canby farms
some land of poor drainage. He
says that he has obtained an ex-
cellent stand of big trefoil (lotus
major) last spring by broadcast-
ing innoculated seed on old pas-
ture sod. Martin reports that llis
Brown has also been using this
method of trefoil plantings on
the coast with excellent results.
Good trefoil seed can now be
purchased for around US a
pound, or a little more than one-ha- lf

of last year's price. Three
or four pounds of seed per acre
seems to be adequate for estab-
lishing good stands. It does well
on fern lands. Early growth may
be pastured off in May and early
June, after which a hay crop
may be cut in early August at
which time the weatherman takes
a vacation and weather is good
for harvesting, Martin claims.

The growers point out, how-
ever, that disadvantages are that
stands are sometimes difficult to
obtain and some are fearful that
big trefoil might, like hairy vetch,
be difficult to eradicate. Sellers
Of seed should be able to furnish
innoculated soil.

Plan Projects
For Cub Scouts

KEIZER Cub Planning Com-
mittee met Tuesday night at the
Lloyd Wood home. Tentative
plans were made for Father and
Son banqueft, in March. Two new
den mothers are needed to replace
those who have moved.

Members of the committee pres-
ent are: Mr. and Mrs. Wright
Noel, Mrs. Roger Morse, Mrs. Ot-
to Yunker, Lauren Stettler, Mrs.
Dale Pingel, Rolf Gilbertson,
Gordon Gettis and Mr. and Mrs.
Wood.

Next meeting will be held March
18 at the Lauren Stettler home.

Valley
Obituaries

Mrs. Carrie Alrich
SILVERTON, Feb. 12.-M- rs. Car-

rie Alrich, who lived in Silver-to- n

for about 25 years prior to her
leaving five years ago, died In
Portland Thursday night at her
home there.

Announcement of services will
be made later by Ekman funeral
home of Silverton.

Mrs. Alrich was born Oct. 8,
1869 in Lima, Sweden. She Is
survived by her husband, Gunder:
daughters, Olga, Rose Ha ami
Cora Alrich, all of Portland, Mrs.
Mable Colgan of Salem, Mrs. Es-

ther Miller of Eugene, Mrs. Ida
Hampen of Everett. Wash., and
sons, Adolph and Harold Alrich
of Silverton and Lawrence Al-

rich of Glendine, Mont., by 11

grandchildren, and sisters in Min-
nesota and Montana.,

400 lbs.

Bed Cinnamon

GUI! HEARTS

Special for Valentine
Regular 40c lb.

This week only
Pound -

General Electric

Healing Pad
Regular $5.70 95

Climax Chocolates
Special For Valentine

pound
2 pounds for -- 65c
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Tomato Juice
Hunt's, No. 2 10ccans, per can
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Large Size

IIUCOA
Margarine 38cPer pound

rates

SILVERTON, Feb. 1 ller j

Falhaber and Larry Hoffman,
both of Silverton, will appear in
justice court here today to answer
to charges growing out of an ac- - j

cident Thursday afternoon, ac- -
cording to Silverton police.

Falhaber is charged with as-

sault and battery while Hoffman
is charged with assault and bat-
tery, failure to give name and ad-
dress at the scene of an accident
and with having no operator's li-

cense.
Police reported that the car

Hoffman was driving was invol-
ved in an accident with one driv-
en by Dr. N. L. Dodds of Silver-to- n,

Thursday afternoon at the
corner of Welch and Cherry
streets. Falhaber is released on
$250 bail and Hoffman on $750
baU.

Sunday Schools
Hold Conventions

PRATUM The last of the
five district Sunday school con-

ventions for the winter was held
at Aurora last Sunday. Held dur-
ing January were Santiam dist-
rict at Mill City Prebyterian,
January 4; Hayesville district at
Fruitland January 11; Silverton
district at Silverton January IB,
and the Jefferson district at Dever
in Linn county January 25.

The Red Hills district will
meet the first Sunday in May.
All six districts will meet at
Keizer for the annual county con-
vention Eebruary 28. Rev. A. A.
Loewen and Rev. Orvllle Jenkins
will be the main speakers.
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Dairy Gold cu.

Baconfrn" .b.650 (SIFFPrk. Sausage Port, lb, 42c
Grd. Beef 12?IT?. 42c Bacon Sqrs.1"" i.b. 45c

LOOK TWICE!

It's a business shirt!
It's a sports shirt!

It's the ARROW DOUDLERI

Men here's a 2-i- n-l shirt bargain, made by
America's favorite Shirtmakeo Arrow.
With collar closed, it's perfect for business wear.
With collar open, it's a handsome sports shirt.

See it here. The Arrow Doubler. Only $4

RibSleaks Bt" b.43c EggS ilrgeT..Per doz. 49C All Fopular Brands Hills Bros
MJ.H, etc

T-BO-
IIE STEMS Tender beef

We reserve the right to limit quantities
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YOUR PRESCRIPTIOII STORE .430

medium al. art ffk f

Bed Dot Lb. uc
Schillings Lb. ar

Orang eS
HunLiat

About
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WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER
1899 - 1948 "It Pays to Trade at Schaefer's"

Prescriptions Accnraiely Filled

EVEnynmiG fob the baby ,
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies. Let
us fill your prescription.

Tm
sack

Hood Rier
Box $1.98.
10 baVZipples

Rich Red Heart Boxes
of Valentine

CHOCOLATES
$1.50 Value

Special for Friday S JDO

and Saturday a

Working Too Hard?

Use Ileblcx
Vii Capsules

For that tired, run-dow- n

feeling ...
Sold Only at Scb.aefer'

Step Right Up!
Get Your Bottle of

Schaefer's Com Remedy

No Relief, No Pay

Schaefer's

Nerve & Bone
Lininenl

500 .ndSl.OO

case JLmZJi?
I04ba. In a ahcplng baa. 53c

4e
varieties

cans

or cane. 8.25100 lb. sack

350

... Each 50

SPECIAL

raw mm
BaLvFoodi

All brands, beetSugarat ' k IV ATia" m

Valentine
Candy
Chocolates In heart
boxes. Rich red and

pastel boxes. Sierra
Societe John-

stons.

$1.25 up to

$3.50

GQEATLY DEDUCED FDICES Cnnri popular brands, Oxydol,
9UaP Rlnso, etc Larcc package

Sharwin Williams Semi-Lustr- a.

White and colors ILeUuceS.!'!. . 3,2)cSherwin Williams Wall Primer
and Sealer, white

Texas PinkPabco Satin Finish,
white and colors Grapefruit No limit
Velduro Washable Wall Paint
In all Velduro Colors

This Is the efflcial Feaslar kasaedy Stere fer Marten Ceaaty.
Tea will find these preparatleas f hlchest qeality sad gaaraa-tee- d

te be exactly fer what they are seld aad represented te be. We do not sail to dealers, we reaerre the right to
limit quantities.
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